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WEATHER
T«-«far. »bowery.

TETMPERATI-RK I «MilWitI

Mi«h, 7«; low. |g,
Full report »>n l'ssje 1."».

Y«*rh. News-*, Jeeney ( It.»and Hobokeo.

PRICE ONE Ct\ST*."*"iMmffîuri.tt*

TAMMANY FOE
STARTS UPROAR
AT BIG POWWOW

Fist Fight Between Hare
and Littleton Averted
Only by Adjournment.

HISSES SILENCED BY
( ilMRMAN'S GAVEL

Demand for Line-Up for
Test at Primaries Cue

for Wrangle.

ROW PLEASES MURPHY

( hrf. of Wigwam ürins and

Vuis.cs Cram as Battle

Wages Warm.

i nfor the fact thai Mar-
I <*ry Hare,

... Tammany. w< re

Idth of the banquet
Hot 1 K;:n k« rhovkor, the

the 1 »"nn., ratlc
csteTda* afternoon

ride i with a phyai»! en-

waa, William Church Oaborn,
¦nan «>f the state committee, cut

r brought about by some

¦1 upon Littleton by Hare
djo mm.- the meetiag.

itniul dinn« r timo anyway, and
...Mourn

this ínornine.

liacussion and a

lin party .shall oD4 rate

| unary law this fall.

Kor four hours *rees

..i! about m an attempt to di«¿-

me way to mak< th.- direct
bj th.- Democratic

party work m a practical way and at

tim« »1 lay Uiemselves open
ritlcism for defeating the spirit of

ts ..ml reformera,
iiii>st outspoken in their

.ml for a stat« -wide law that
at« »(invention.

ri Df or an uuotlt-ial
on !<. rewmmend a state ticket

tdopi .i pis tform.
\i ill saaa tun«- th.«* out and out

n, who fought against dl-
.- tor so ion. I that

i convention would b« oppi.s<-«i to

rit .if ihu law. Looking beneath
.. ..«,«.«. »r, It lui-ame appar-

«sir. great number of tickets
Held aii.i :.¦ re« rimmendation on

ri of a i lath e hodv it

. iiiun than ? as> for « '118
i,. . ngiue» r the victory of

that be ami hi:- allies might
upon.
Littleton-Hare Incident happened
Mi. Han bad presented a rcsolu-

contemplated a straight out-

line-up between th<
and th1 anti-Tammany

uf th« ;. irty at the 8« ptem-
iH Would have only

one an avo«

_et and the "tin i as

anti-Tammany, which he ar«

¦ ..lin prove beyond a peradvent-
ether the bulk of the « nrolled

w«, re lor or against
tac).
Littleton, who favored an unofti-

. ni lo adoption o£ a

a m ami iii«. consideration of
a ai Un- .«.un.: tune it

amend a primary
.1 Minn thing aliniil his having
ramman. a ht n Mr. Han

.--> i has mail»- u

to me I may he pardoned fi>r j.

abost him," haul Mr.
"Having rt**spac1 for his wisdom

ratoi i once asked him to join
i nam Independent movement.

"\s « It, « I,. Martin Littleton
nT "

t-iaaas .nul crie« uf "Tut
him out!" %«,..?. h.anl «»n all snl. e.
n form« r i;. ¡t. -. niatiw in con-

4 odliouril »,n imgr 1. inlmnn 2
*..

_
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TWO YACHTS IN CRASr
R. E. Tod's Katoura Runs Dov

Isclin's Enchantress.
r«-l«*_r.ipt< i The Trii.unr ]

Harvard Trtflnlng Quarten. Rod t<
Conn., Juno is. Th.. tir.st accid»
atnonj IhC large licet of pica:sure CTI
Hoombkod in the harbor await!

Tale-Harvard race involved t

schooner yacht Enchant**.-«*, owned
William 1-.. Isclm, and the schoon
yacht Katoura. one of Herreehof
lataat creation«, owned b; Coonsnod.
Rob. rt E T«.d
The Katoura wa.«; entering th« huta

shortly after midnight this mornll
when she ran down the Enchantre
and «arrieil away the hitter's bowspi
and fore rigging. The Enchantre
was compelled to go to the Rivers!
shipyard for repaire

BOY, 7, DIES FOR BROTHE
Crushed by Car as He Savi
Child.Parents See Tragedy
Jacob Frankel, six years old of 3

Henry street, owea hie life to his royo

year-old brother, Paul, who was kill.
last night in iront of his parents.
»îrand street car threw him under tl
wheels and dragged linn twenty tat
Jacob was in tlie path of th«' car win
his brother pushed him away.
The accident happened about

(»'clock, when the Street« near the seep

Grand and Columl*i.< streets, W«

crowded. T]y? Hiotorman vas su

rounded by a threatening th*

no violence was attempted.

bombIôTczar
story is deniei

Train Wreck Caused by Dc
fective Locomotive of
Imperial Pilot Train.

St Petersburg. Jun--* if».- It was o\

flclally stated t»i-duy that tl"-. wreck
t!,- postal train at Tacbudnoft whll

ling the inipirial train bcarin
th« Emperor and tin imp. rial famil
from Kishineff to St. Petersburg wa

«lue to ;i defect in th*" locomotive. Tr
locomotive of the mail train
w*ll as three freight «als. thrown o

the tn.eks ;.:,.] ihre, employee suffer»?

injuti. a
The published report that the acci

dent was brought about by an attemr
on the members of tie Rustrían im

perial family was officially declared un

foun'li ft

Berlin, June It, \ ipeclal dispute
from s P lersbutg says an atterap
v ,1»= mad' to .»reck the Russian Im
perial train, with th» Emperor and hi
family on board, neat Tschudnoff to
day. when .1 bomb was placed on th
rail.
A postal trail which'was prccedlni

th. imperial train as a pilot Struck thi
bomb and caused it to explode. Man;
<.f tl.e coaches of th« mail lrain '.veri

red -»vil se*i. tal p» r ons injured
Th. En peror » -d his family on th.

imperial train passed the *-i«»t » f » w

minutes biter and arrived at Tsarskoe
s».'., without further Incident, Thej

..*i th> a/ay from Kishinefl on th«
r»'tu:-', |ourne> from tin h recent visit
t.. King 1'liarles "f Rumania at Ku

LINE GETS LIGHT, AT LAS1
Through Windows Clean, a Glac

Sun Beams, on the Erie.
Wll<_n era: |* ***ev Jersey CTI -

tered their trains yeaterda* morning
many stcpp«**d r>ark with alarm. Horn*
thorn-lit they must hav. go! op to th-
wrong road. Thcj could Bee through
the windows.
Though not shamed Into action b»

h-ivlng train*' held up while the pub«
lie scrubbed ihc dlrl off, the Bri.

.!> coi m j when the Public
IUtilities Board Issued an order that
the car windows musí !>*. kept reason¬
ably clean. In fact, th» Krle men must

have sat Up ill nigh! polishing win¬

dows. The clean-up order was mad
¦\\ dneaday.

it was the same on the Kusquehanna
\- Western, which had also received th«
order to remove some of the -Tino.

The «.rd'-r was the result ol h com¬

plaint to the (JtlHttefl Hoard by II. I«

Dl'Hstoa Of < »Kd^n^bur«. who rlaiined
that a passenger had a right to an oc-

I'.ll gllmpS« of the scenery.
-.-

KEENE APOLOGIZES
FOR POLO CRITICISM

Sportsman Retracts His Remarks
Made About Players After

Saturdays Defeat.
Coxhall P. Keane, win.» criticism of

tin* M* adow Brook t'am following their
»1» feat last Saturday .-iron-id polo iii-

tli'islasis, iSMje»! a ¡n.lili. apolog*] laat
nighl for his publlahed remarks The
nolle«, follow«:
Mr. Koxhall 1'. K««iic 1 sir» s to M

his r*egrH for huvinK indulged or.

«-.itunlay evening last, in n talk with a

n« wspaper man, in an ill-timed and un-

d eiill'-istll of the incllllxTH of
our polo t«*um and <>f th<* Polo Awso« ih-

tion which was published m 'The New
York American' on the llth inst. M

K« ¦ M f. It ..t Un- tune «Jc« ply chagrin«*d
at our defeat by the KngliHh team, and
was tlnr« h> led to imikc slaletnenta

which he now admits to ha\« l.«*en un-

kind und unwarrunt» «1

"If, upon jut) OthOf OOCggtOlt, Mr.
K< n« hau mad»- any statement deroga-
tOTJ t., ,,r in crlti'istn <>f any pcraon or

Organlaatloa COMMetOd vs it h the inter¬

nal pido COnft-1 In sun er« || ..

re) is n " I

COLONEL WON'T RUN
FOR GOVERNORSHIP

Alakes Positive Statement
to That Effect Before
Leaving England.

STRICKEN WITH CHILL
ON BOARDING LINER

Recurrence of Effects of Jungle
Fever.Will Rest at Saga¬

more Hill.

Southampton. June 1S.."I will make
Just one refer» in i t<« política. I will
not run for Governor of New Tort."

»Colonel Theodore Roosevelt to-day
nioniontarily l»r«»k« his silence In r

gnrd to politico in order to make this
declaration while he was proceeding un

boar«) the tender to embark on the Im¬
perator for N» a». York.
While on ihe (ender the ex-President

ouffered from .« sharp attack «>f chilL
it was the flrol occeaion «>n which ho
had felt the chill since leaving N< »a-

Y.»rk. and lie explained thai it «too
merely a -recurrence of the effacta of
the Jungle fever, which was to be ex«
pc-Mcd.
The Colonel declined aaaistancc a ni

croeeed the i^ngway t«> the liner un-

aided, but he retired Immediately m
the imperial suite on the Imperator.
which had been assigned t<> him and
his cousin, Philip j. Roosevelt.
Emphasii was laid b> Philip

RooaeveH on B statement thai h>-
Colonel was not suffering from any

disease of the larynx, but from weak¬
ness, which would prevent him from
speaking from the platform of trains
and similar exposed plates. He ^aid.
however, that the Colonel expected t»i

fill an ergagem »it in Pittsliurgh, on

June .".<». His great desire, however,
in th« mean time vas for a period of
home life ai Sagamore 11 ill, durm-;
which he could real his voice and
forego politics.
Among the Aral 10 greet Colonel

Rooseaelt on the tender was Lawremv
AM-itt. a ho t«»ld the Colonel that he
was going to interest him in golf, but
Colonel Roosevelt replied that he did
not feel li c chasing a pill over a ten-
a« r> lot.

Progressive leaders were not Inclined
hist night to lake the declaration of
Colonel Kooscar'.t st Southampton that he

would not run for the < °ov> rnorshlp this
fullas final. It aa its in line with aahat he¬

ll.«.] fai.i before going to Spain. The) <ii<J
not «i'ke, thai lOf'SOBly, and

planning to place his name In an: event
on the ptimery ballot. 1'etitions are al-
ready being elrt-ulatad for thai purpose.
Of »¿«purse, if the «'olonel is not phyei«

» alia abb' t.» ko through a campaign, the
leaders acknowledge, thej could not urge
him to sacrifice bis health. However, they
want to hear from his own lips that the
doctor haa forbidden him lo make any
extend« 'I campaign peeches. In the

meantime they an easting about for a

substitute if t!r l'olonel takes himself
out of the ra.

I think Ihe qu«*etlon of the participa¬
tion of the Colonel in the campaign de-
peiuia entirely on Ins physical Condition,"
said Georg« W. Perkins yoototuoj at his

Rlverdsle "To get exact In¬
formation «»n thai we », in have to wait
until he r« turns
"Ai for in» declaration at Southampton

that is m line asitli aa bat he ba.- said
since he returned irom south America."

.¦« »r «-ours« aa. «aniiot force the «'olonel
to run '«»i Governor if b,N Is nol physlcall)
;,ble to do SO

" sai«i .'rands \V. Bird,
chairman of the County Committee, "We
will liaae to find some other candidate.
But make oo mis»,ike, ,ve. will run a

straight party ti.-ket.
There are, however, some of the in¬

fluential leaders -.f tho part) wiio believe
that it would be »ma« is« to run a straight
ticket this fall, unlen .t could be headed

by the Colonel himself. They concede
thai ib«' best they »«><ii»i do would bo to

d< feat th« Republican tieftet p»¡'sibly, and
that they would gel no credll and possibly

i. iii.i. censure for permitting the
Democrats to retain control of the state.

It is believed that this is the Colonel's
View and that he Will try and Impress it

upon the straight ticket men When he
r» turns.

DEATH IN AUTÖTlLL RACE
One Man Killed, One Drops
Dead and One Has Leg Broken.
I'nlontown, Perm, June IK..J. K

Siiater. »>f Pittaburgh, a <*nt< stant in
th« liill-clinil'inK rue«- of the Automo¬
bil« Club of Fayette County, was

killed to-day at th»; Crow's Nest, on

ihe National Pike. Bhafer misunder-
OtOod tho signal of the »nan at the
bend and in attempting to change the
ceñirse of his cat drove It against the
hff.
A f«BW minutes later the .¿ir driven

bs J. D. Kerr, of Richmond, V ¦«..

skidd««! ::nd dash«-d into the r«»wd
along the course. David Davis was

knocked down and lis leg broken.
At lix linlsh Dr. Joseph Van Kir!.,

of Elizabeth, I'enn., became ao exci-ed
lie was stti.kfn wi'h apoplexy and
«Jo «I w it hin an hour.

«

HARVARD GRADS ARRESTED
New Yorker One of Three
Caught in Prohibited Pranks.

I Bf Tsla-graph to The Tribun.» 1

'on, June IH..Henry S. Kturgis,
of New York, a Harvard graduât»,
wilt lin. «I S la a in ;, Cambridge court to¬

day for exploding fireworks with F. R
Ilarvea. Of Catonsvllle, Md., and B, B,
Hlgelow, of Hoston. He was celebrat¬
ing coiiinieni« in« tit when arrested.
The ÛttOO men were arraigned and

liii-.J ininudi.it« |] «»n the opening ,t
(«nirt, and afler a l««tur« l»a th. )udg »

they wer* permitted to Join their class
Ifl the fcHllvftks of the du>.

U. S. REPLY TO HUERTA ENVOYS,
REBELS MUST DOMINATE ELECTION

Villa to Take Control of
Central Strip of Rebel

Territory.

MEANS TWO RULERS
IN NORTH MEXICO

General Willing to Leave
East and West Coasts

to Carranza.

ANGELES AUTHOR
OF SUDDEN COUP

War Minister Credited with Engi¬
neering the Seizure of First

Chief's Powers.
r-l-._ra.ri to The Tribun»;.]

Juarez, Mexico, June IS..An unoff.-

cial report reached Juarez this after¬

noon that General Pancho Villa, with

2,000 soldiers, had left Torreón to-day
for Saltillo. Villa officials In Juarez

were unable to confirm the report, say¬

ing they had had no word from Villa

regarding his movements Villa has

been in communication with his rep¬

resentatives in Juarez and El Pa.so all

«lay, but tha strictasl secrecy is main¬

tained, and except to ¡state that then

has been no violence ;is ¦ result of
Villa's coup, they remain silent

Villa is known to have told Carran-
/a thai h' will take the central strip
of country leading to Mexico City,
while Carranza's other divisional com¬

mand- ri din do likewise down the east

and west coasts.
Under this arrangement there would

be two «llstinct governments, both mil-

itnrv and civil, in the northern half of

Mexico held by the revolutionist* One
would be Villa's mrip, where not only
bis militar** leaders but bis ov«. ap¬

pointe, civil officials would hold office
The other would be that directed l.\

Carrañas as milit.ii*>' and political ehief

of the movement from his capital at

Saltillo.
It is not doubted that General Alvar-

do Obrogon, commander of the western

military son«. and General rabio Gon-
Bales, In the east, will remain linn ad»
herents ol the Carrañas party.

it was officially stated ti>-«iav that
the twenty-two carranza civil officials
arrested In Juarez win*n Villa ordered
the seizure of the *roVefnment office
and railroad were taken to-day to Tor¬

reón, where Villa ha« decided to mak<
hi» beadquartere.
Until Villa's new government plans

are perfected, it is announced, 'here

will be no Cessation of hostilities as a

result of the deposing of »'arranza as

Brat «hief of the revolution. Ii is

stated that Villa already has ordcred
;.n advan(*e toward Zacatecas to rene«

the attack on thai city. General Pan-
til«» Matera, whoac army «mis defeated
at Zacatacaa, is In Torreón, and is re¬

ported under arrest. His « ommand has

been taken from him by Villa and will

be given to (¡eneral Eugenio Iknavidcs,
i i is understood.

Engineered by Angeles.
It is generally admitted here that,

while Villa gets the credit, «'eneral An-

fcles, Carranza's War Minister, engi¬
neered the coup Which changed tha
course of events In revolutionary Mex¬
ico. Il was Angeles w ho .-Uggcst ed. tie-

seizure of the ei\il offices, who frame«*"
the ultimatum tu Carranza, who coun¬

selled a bloodless revolution within the

t'onstitutionalist party, and who ¡n-

ti.st«-d that no violence be .one. that no

excesses be permitled and that the

world be shown that Villa could be de-

pended upon to maintain order win n

other men probably would have r-

port« .i t.» \ totem*.
Vill i leaders here íppcar tu be «rait¬

ing fi.r developments. The rebel lead¬

er has made his purpose known and
his next, move, it is admitted, will de¬

pend on i'arranza. Prompt accpules-
cence by the overthrown first chief may

restore him to civil authority, but it Is

asserted that never again can he have

militan' power.
Villa will not harm «'rncral Carran¬

za, nor will he execute any of the de¬

posed Carranza officeholders. If «'ar¬

ranza refuses to concede the supreme

military authority Villa will send him

to the bonbr under g«iard, warn him

to remain out of Mexico an«l make
C.neral Felipe Angtles first chief ()f
tin- ravotatlon.

This is stnt»-d t.»-night by Villa men

as eoininfr from Villa. It |_ the Aral
authoritative statement nf the general's
attitude toward th« chief he has d>

Troops Behind Vilis.

it is stated that villa ans aaaursiln
of the support of ail rebel forcea, in¬
cluding the army of General Maclovio
Herrera, suppoaed to be \ ilia's «measy,
In Chihuahua and «'..abulia, but he
has been tOM t liait in the State «if

DurangOi where th»« Arri-tta bttrthen
contrata Ihe tr.s always will be

aiiiiinsi bin., and that be «vill receive
support in Sonor.« ont. from Governor
Maviorena. who has no troops « xi. pt
the Yauui Indiana

leneral Carradas t >-i iarht .1.¡vised
tro dl ii Garsa, villa's asjeni at

Kl Pa«« «. llmt the dlftieultv between

himself Hiid Villa had hagm adjusted by
«.¡u.anza eivinr* bin permistión for
\ |l|a i* proeeeu south to Mexico City,
i- u' «rdliss of the appointment of Gen*
eral N'atcra as hea«l of the new cenital
rone.

SUMMARY OF THE UNITED STATES'S
REPLY TO THE MEXICAN DELEGATES

Repudiation of suggestion that President Wilson purposes to de¬
stroy the electoral liberty of Mexico.

Full triumph of Constitutionalist army means indefinite continu¬
ance of war.

A Constitutionalist President promises the only practicable means

of averting war. ,

Objections of United States to Mexican plan based on conviction
that it would not halt Constitutionalist army or bring speedy peace.

Peace and constitutional government only to be attained by con¬

sulting just wishes of Constitutionalists.
If a neutral should be chosen as provisional President the Con¬

stitutionalists would reject the plan and press on to Mexico City.
Provisional President's attitude should "make him acceptable to

the Constitutionalists, while his character, standing and conduct would
make him acceptable to the other party "

Heretofore elections in Mexico have been under the supervision
of a single Cabinet minister representing the dominant party. The
American plan contemplates that the election under discussion shall
be supervised by the representatives of both parties.

All the influence the United States can legitimately use will be
exerted to secure an honest election.

ASQUITH ACCEPTS
MILITANTS' TERMS

Sylvia Pankhurst, on Hun¬
ger Strike, Goes to

Commons.
London, June 18..Premier Asquith

has capitulated to the suft ntgetteB. He
has consented to re« .ive a deputation
of East End working women at 10

Downing str»:et on Saturday morning,
allai Sylvia Pankhurst's attempt to

carry out her threat of a hunger strike

at the entrance to the House of rom-

mona until th" Premier yielded to the

d«*mand that he listen to a delegation
of women was largely responsible for

the Prime Minister's decision. The ef-

forts »if James Keir llardie, the Social¬

ist independent Member of Parliament,
and Qeorg- Lanaburj'. un fx-nvmber,
wert successful in inducing the Pre-'
mier to reveno his original decision.
The victory is a distinct on<\ because

Sylvia Pankhursl was arrested about fl

week ago lor attempting to lead a pro-

ceaaion Of East End women to West-

minster to demand the audience which

Mr. Asquith has now promised.
Weak, Pale and Starving.

llolloway jail opened its doors to-

night to ralease Miss Paykhurkt, who

was weak and pale after her eighth
successive hunt*»*.- strike, but still de«
terminad. She drove to "*t"eatminster
immediately In an automobile with a

woman chauffeur and r«*l>uffcd Mr.

Keir Hardies efforts to persuadé her to

i go hotn<*. She was sitting on the steps
of the central entrance to the Parlia-

I ment House, propped up with cushions
Mid supported in the arms of friends,
when Mr. l.ansliiiry i-ame out \«.it!i tin

news thai I'lemii r /.squtth had sur-

rendered.
The militant suffragette plans wore

effectively ->xran**ed .-»s usual. When

.their leader emerped from Hollo\«,.iv
Jail on the amis of two attendants -m

automobile was waiting, tilled with

cushions. Two nurses took charge of
her and prnpp* I her up. A group of
militants had gathered outside West¬
minster, and when the car dro%e up

swiftly the) cried: "Here is Sylvia!"
A large tore.- of police were on duty,

i>ut. apparently under Inatructlona,
they niad'- in objection when the auto¬
mobile entered the palace yard under
"Big Ben." This is the members' pri¬
vate entran and has always be n

i forbidden ground to the militants.
I crowd», began to aaaemble and th« po¬
lice were it.' torete, but they »»my
maintained an attitude of watchful
wailinr.

Keir Hardie as Go-Between.
Mr. K'lt llardie « .in« r.ed from .he

Holts» Iihi'cIi. aded and talked with M_H
Pankhurst for al>«iut thre«» minutes. Then,
with the chief of police, |_r. Hardie made
three Journeyi between the Heuee and the

car. obviOUSlj acting M ¦ gO-bttWOOn in

the negotiations. Sjlvia talked with him
m a sv.ak whisper. Been-Jtigly th« Inde*
li. mi. nt Labor in> inî.er's efforts 0
failure, for aft«r the third confer.in. .

Mi s Nora Smythe, .ho was Miss Pank¬
hurst's Meut«»nant, atinoiitici'd to the by¬
standers:
"Wc are 3f«»iit.' to »lie Mouse of Cum-

mons to sit un the t«»ps
"

Mr Hardie explained to the crowd that

the militant leadei iih<i requested sdmls*
slon to the House, winch was refused
motor '' the ear again started end the

maehltie «lr«*w up it tin- public entrai
tlM House of «'o.nmons.
Women car«*full> arrange«! the cushions

on the Steps and lifted Sylvia out. while

tin- police shoved hack the spectators.
¡Miss Pankhurst r« malned uantotsoted for

ten minutes; then Mr. I_nsbury ap-

p«iare«l with the news of Premier As-

qulth's decision.
To Savt Her from Death.

The position on the steps was tnen

abandoned by Miss Pankhurst, who was

carried to h«r ear and driven away. Bev-
. ral members witnessed her departure
and th<* people gav« a < he.-r. Th»; chief
Liberal whip afterward took pallia to is¬

sue to the newspapers S statement that

Mr. Aaqu.tb save his consent to an anctt*
MM several hours before Sylvia I'a.ik-

hurst paid h»*r visit to the pplacn
The statement added that she had not

been forcibly fed during her last tnear
eeration because she was too »Aeak. Th«*

(.outlourd «n pace J, ealutna 3

AUNT FOIL. KIDNAP
PLOT AFTER FIGHT

Woman Battles with Child's
Father in Speeding Auto

.Man Arrested.
[By Tclcgrsp- to The Tribune.)

Mount Holly, X. J.. June IS..An at¬

tempted kidnapping, followed by a

struggle in an automobile with the
child's aunt, culminated to-day in the
arrest of the father, Philip V. Van
Arsdale of Scotch Plains, on a charge
of assault and battery, preferred by
MIbh Miriam I". « 'afman.

During the mother's absence in Min¬
eóla. Long Islaji.l, where she is a

teacher, three-yeer*eld Wilhelmina tc-

mains with her grandparents, in Lam-
l«crton, t%v>, miles from here. Bar
father and mother are separated and

¡in February Mrs. Van Arsdale beg.m
an action for divorce in N'assa-i
County, N*. Y. She is only twe-nti^twD
ypiirs old, having been married when
she was seventeen.
This afternoon Van Arsdale tame to

Mount Holly, hired an automobile, and
start '«1 tor Lamberton. At the Oat-
man liungalow, according to the min-

I'l.iint. he saw his child and seized her.
As he dashed to the n_«'hlne Mi-is

lOatman was at his heels and into the
tOliheau before the chauffeur «-ould girt
the egg under way.
Angered by the partial failure if hi»

plan, Van ..rsdale assailed his sister-
in-law with his fists. Twice, she ¿ays.
he knocked her down. She pluckily
continued the struggle, howevt-r. dur-
Ing the two-mile run. The child was

also injured in the encounter.
In Mount Holly, Miara «human began

to scr.am to attract attention. The
¡driver «if th. automobile «ontinued «s

before to drive the car as if the occu¬

pants were friends Instead of bellig¬
erents. A policeman, howev. r. took a

hand and >>rd< r> d the driver to pro¬
ceed to the county Jail.
Miss oatmaii at one. preferred

chargea against Van Arsdale. He win

allowed to go after he had satisfied
tin« authorities that he would appear
When wanted.

AUT01ST BURNED TO DEATH
Four Other Men in Car Hurt in

Fall Into a Ditch.
Klmira, June 18. -Henry J. M«irris,

a dr\K<«ods merchant of Watkins, N.
V., was burned tu death and four other
Wat kins men were seriously hurt to-

night, when an automobile in which

thé) érete riding, owned and driven
by Qeorap A. Walters, superintendent
..I tli. Olefl Belt «'ompan\'s plant of
Welkins, turn«.) over in a ditch un the
Mate road Just outside of \S atkins.
The machin«' vas d«-atroy««d by fire.
The oth.rs injured, besides Walters.

WOt» Harry Durland, William Marshall
and John Lantz.

GUGGENHEIM* GARNISHEED
Son of Millionaire Must Pay

Caterer's $135 Bil.
Robert « Juggenheim. son of Daniel

.'ugg.nheitn of the family of mine
-Nisei0, has permitted hi« salary to be
Kainisheed by I_*R*__i Sherry, the res¬

taurateur, un a judgment for SI.'{.V
Sherry obtain.-«! judgment against

«Juggenheim on May 1',' in the Munici¬
pal Court and the order to garnish«'«
the income because he learned that
the young man had no property. He la

employed by the Thompson-Starrett
company, and receleeg a salary of $_.">0
every two w«eks. This will be gar-
nishce«! at tin rate of 1<> per cent each
pa > day.

»

Hears Carranza Is to Flee.
' WashingKi y. Juno li»..Represent.-
ti«. K. nt, of « 'alifornla. told the Preai-
«but and Secreta-y I'ryan to-day he
hud re« cived information from Mexico
that ('encrai Carranza waa about to
leave his headquarters and flee to
Lai. d". Tex. Mr. Kent did not give
the l'aine of his informant.

GREAT MEAR SPRING WATER.
Cu«:. per «._/. of sglaaa-BtoPt «..-cd bottle.

i-AdVL
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Charge of Intent to Destroy
Electoral Liberty in Mex¬

ico Repudiated.

ANSWER ARGUES FOR
CONSTITUTIONALISTS

Not Only Controlling Force,
It Says, but in Numer¬

ical Majority.

PROVISIONAL HEAD
CRUX OF SITUATION

Americans Declare Man Chosen
More Important than Terms

of Agreement.
By GEORGE GRISWOLD HILL.

Niagara Falls, Ontario, June 13..
Late this evening the American media¬
tion delegates issued a reply to the
statement of Señor Itabusa. of the
Mexican delegation, ni-de public this
morning.

Briefly, the statement of Justice La-
mar and Judge Lchmr.nn is a reitera¬
tion of their contention that any agree¬
ment which would not be accepted by
the Constitutionalists would be futlk to
accomplish peace in Mexico.
The American delegates further point

out that heretofore a single member of
the Cabinet representing the dominant
party has supervised electiona In M- I

ico, and that by analogy the next <

tion should be supervised by onh
officer r« presenting that d mi..am

party.
They «*ontend that tlK plan contcm

plates supervision cf the election by
members of both parties and that all
the Influence which the United M
"can legitimately use will be exerted to
secure an honest election."
The American delegates contradict

the assertion of the Mexicans that the
«Constitutionalists represan! the senti¬
ment of the majority of the p«ople of

Mexico. Tiny a?s<rt that the experi¬
ence of the Annrican government witri
bi-partisan eleetlon boards leads it t..

believe thht this is the most efficient
method of securing a fair sleetlOB.
one of the M»-xiean delegates painted

out to rne this evening that they favor
Iwtat Is in effect a l»i-partlsan biwird,
tiiat is. commission conipo..«d of two

Kederalbts and two Constitutional
wiih a neutral at Its head, whereas the

; Americane are holding out for a board
the majority or arhleh shall be Con¬
stitutionalist. He pointed out furtlni
'that the Americans apparently a.-«.ui.

'the existenee of only two important
¦parties in Mexico, whercus th« re are

many.
ii'* maintained thai Befler Rabotea did

'not say that the United States sought
to fore«« an election in favor of M

Constitutionalists, but mer««i« warned
the American flelSfftfiS t b:» t such
wculd b<- the -Tl .ct of an election
ducted by a government dominât«.] |>y
that party, and that SB «i,,_»",,
conducted «'ouM not command the can*
tbl»nee of the Mexican people or h .id
them to accept its leaultl as a Just
expression of popular «ill.
The statement of the American del«.

gules follows:

Statement of U. S. Envoys.
"The Aiucri«an n présentât:

do not think it is conducive to the
Interests of mediation to publish
during its pendency the various
plans or the contentions of th« p*t
ties, but as tin« Mexican represen¬
tatives have given out a formal
.t;«tem»-iit of their objection»« to the

appointment of a «'onstitutionahM
as provisional President be«ausr,
union, other things, an election
«.onducted by such a pro«, islon.il
government would not nmrwmMtl
tin will of the Maafcan people, it
has been thought riec«îaaary to give
a part of the answer to the letter
written by Mr. Kabasa.

"In that antswer the American
representatives utterly repudiate
uny »suggestions that tb« American
President has any intent of de¬
stroying the electoral liberty of

Mexico and insists that tin-
lean representative« entirely mis¬
understand the motive» and obj»
of tin President, who recognises
the facts and sees in the pa*«t sue-

ess of the Constitutional army in¬
disputable evidence of the approval
of th«- Mexican people. Rut he a No
seen that the full triumph uf that
army means an indefinite continu¬
ance of the .¦.Mr, with the »uttering
and blood*>h«d and death whnh
every war involves.

Only Practicable Way.
" 'These consequences the Pre?l-

dent seeks to prevent through medi¬
ation, hut we greatly ftar that the
language of the Mexican note Im¬
plies that his efforts may L.

thwarted because of unwillingness
to have a Constitutionalist us pru-
visional President, even though that
promises the only practicable means
by which the horrors of war can be
prevented.*
"Hope is expressed that the Mex

lean representatives will not further
oppose the only plan which prom¬
ises peace, when its rejection means
suffering and death to so man«.


